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Ji'e'bruary 10, -J.946
ijear Friends--

Cut hearts turn to you much
m
oftener than once
year, I will not say that we think of you every time we
atr-i^e. . fe Ut "
near
iar the line olu ^ranufati^er's clock strike,
we do ver y
often
'ten v/hen v/e hear it, and often, too, n t other times

a

The enclosed letter which v;e are eendin^^ to scores if
not hundreuB of our friends mentions the "pilgrimage" from

which we returned less thnn a week ago®

v/e,have enjoyed our

Journey greatly, end friends have "been more than kind to us
wherever we have gone; but v/e are glad to be back at home,
and already we find plenty to do.

/

..e are rejoiced that the terrible slaughter of ^^^orld

War II is ended, end we hope that the leaaers of the worla of

■nclltical life may have (ana use) the wisaom tnat will save
us from the unbelievable horror of another/war.

lany changes have occurred during our five months ab
sence from j;4ev<oerg» ky -oluest sister, tVi^o eisters-in**law, a
cousin and otner relatives h&ve diea, and we iiave also lost
the woman v/ho was more like a mother to us of any woman who

has been Living in recent years, /rnandi

Woodward, mother of

''alter
, "'oodward, late ggneral secretary of the Five Years
Ivieeting of .Friends in America,
'^.e shall miss her greatly, fon
though fshe had for years been unable to get out to meetings, v

she lived near us and there were not many dr.ys that" passed
without our seeing her.

?he dreaded to see us go on this long

trip,' and yet she wanted, ue to go, and she prayed very earnestly
for us just before we left her home, the last house we were in
before we

left

for

the

east.

.;e uu earnestly hope tnat things are going well with
you. V;e have thought so often pf the dear friends of ours in
England during the terrible days of the war. May God merot- ^
fully preserve us from another such horror.

'

^

• V
' y'

^

,;ith love and best wishes from us both, and,continued

gratitude for nil the kindnesses of the years,' I am

Sincerely your friend,
. *
A

.Levi T. Fenningtoh.

Barrow Oadbury,
7o wexxiiifatou Koaa,

Edgbasboni
Birmingham 15, TJngland.

i/'

